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LT. COLONEL TBOMAS TRAVER, U. S. Array, son of Alfred' ,11,
Tram, Sr., Park Road, is pictured, left, as be received the Legion
of Merit award for 'meritorious service while serving with, 'the U.S.
'Forces in, Vietnam. Rear .Admiral, G... C. Heffner, USN.

- 'Commander of 'the: Defense' 'Construction Supply Center,
-Columbus, Ohio, presented the award. 'Colonel Traver was

assigned to the .'Defense Construction Supply 'Center 'upon 'bis
recent 'return from Vietnam. He is currently Chief of the'
Management: Support Office,,, .Directorate of- Storage and
Transportation, at the Columbus Defense facility... Colonel Traver
is a graduate of Watertown High School, tie University of
Connecticut and1 the University of Alabama .and, holds a. Masters
.Degree' in .Business. Administration.. He .and. 'his wife, the former
Arine Yurkunas of Watertown. and their 'three' sons reside at 95
Nob Mil" Drive, South. Gahanna, Ohio. The 'Colonel Is a veteran of "
'It years 'service .In the Army.

Open Meeting Scheduled
On Environment Get.
Conservation and

environmental problems 'Will be
the topic of an open discussion
led by Michael R. Shay, Town
Environmental is t , of
Williamstown, Mass., at the
Watertown Library .on Tuesday,
Oct. 3, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Shay is ' an
Environmentalist, 'paid 'by '.the
Federal. Government, 'bat 'hired;
by 'the town to' coordinate the
efforts 'Of local groups toward
environmental improvement. He
will outline what his job
involves,' and. - 'what has 'been
accomplished . .in - the - various
fields of concern. The 'possibility
has 'been raised, of several .local.
towns sharing the services of an.
Environmentalist.

Local, problems in 'the area of
C on s e r v a t i on a n. d t h e
Environment will be discussed,
and questions, answers and.
'suggestions from the floor being

The program is. sponsored by

Residents Receive .
Unsolicited Items
Through Mail.
Have f on recently received, a

United States, flag, through the
mail? It 'has come to' the

.. attention of the Town Times 'that
'several, 'people in town have 'been,
sent unsolicited a flag from an.
organization in Glenridge, N.J.
These' same people also .have
.received, a parcel, with 12 .pairs' of
socks 'delivered, by 'the United
-Parcel Service, from, the: same
outfit, 'This, package was refused:.

By state statute any
unsolicited article may be kept,
returned or', destroyed, 'without
'the 'recipient 'being 'responsible
for payment of the 'article. This

.'means' that: if a package' is
delivered to'"your 'home' with, a
flag, or any other' item, you did
not 'order (.and the Post 'Office
says: 'there have been, several
such 'packages.), you cannot, be
held responsible for paying 'the
.'invoice' that is enclosed.. •

'the Conservation Commission,,.
„ the Garden 'Club, the Watertown
High School Conservation
Com m ittee, Horn e m ak e r s,
Jaycees, Junior Woman's Club, '

" the League of Women 'Voters,
and, Westbury Woman's Club.
The public is encouraged, to
attend.

. Board Adopts New
Dismissal Pulley
Fur 18-Year-Olds
After October. 1, when 18-year-

olds become adults,, according to'
law. 'they 'will 'be allowed to' leave
the high school at the end. of their
last academic class of the day,
according to a 'new policy voted •
on by the Board of Education
Monday evening.

.High school principal William
Williams and vice-principal
J o sep h C i a, n c i o 1 e we r e
questioned for nearly an, hour by
Board members about
implementation procedures,
legal ramifications and 'various
administrative' problems. Mr.
Williams assured the: Board that,
the idea, is. entirety 'bis own, not
.an outgrowth of pressure by a
"segment of 'the student 'body.

Speaking against, the proposal,
Donald, Poulin said it was
discriminatory to separate
students by age, and it was
necessary to keep 'them in school
the full day so they can, get the
full.' benefit of an educational
experience.

However, most Board
members followed the reasoning
of Mr. Williams, ''that early
dismissal would provide better
job 'Opportunities', and more
productive use of the afternoon
hours than, sitting' 'in, a study hall
for the' last, period or two of the:
day.v "'•' •

- The' motion-was passed, with
'the provision, 'that it 'be reviewed
new 'the end of the 'School .year.

Watertown Fields
Four Candidates
For Legislature

Registered Democrats Guiwi
Edge Here For First Time
'For the first 'time in local.

political history 'the Democrats
in ~ Watertown outnumber 'the
Republicans, by a, ''total of 96
voters, according to' figures on,
party 'enrollment released last,
'week, by the' Secretary of the
State's Office

These' figures do_n©t include
the number of 'people who
.registered at 'the' .Marathon
'Voter Registration Day, August
24, whkh tamed out to be .'illegal.

Listed, for Watertown are 2,910
.Republicans, down from. 3,002 in
the year ending: August 31,1971.
"The number - of 'Democrats
'currently ..registered is, 3,006, up
from "2.817 at the end, of 'the
August 31,1971.

- listed, as .'Umfff iated; 'in
Watertown are 33« voters, a
gain 'Of' 73 over the: past fear.

In 'the area towns, "including'
Watertown, with Bethlehem,
Middlebury, Southbury and.
Woodbury 'the number of voters
registered with, the Republican
party «s 9,869.

Registered as Democrats are
$,,,741 persons..

Unaffiliated 'voters account for
7,«7. •

'The total vole, enrollment
'across 'the state, according to
Secretary of the 'State Gloria
Schaffer as of August 3.1, 1972, .is
1,507,603, up 96.506 over last, year
at the same time.

'The number of voters
registered, with, one of the' two
major parties is, 974,321 as
opposed to 532:679 who 'remain
unaffiiated as of August: 31. 'The'
unaff iliated rolls are up by 34,
321' over' last year 'while the party
registration figures are up by
66,172. 'Democrats are up by
49,276; the GOP by 15,896.

'While we' have 'registered.
almost 100,000 new 'voters in the
last .fear1 (since Aug.. 31. 1971K"
'Mrs. 'Sekaffer. said, "it is
imperative that more' citizens
realise the' importance of getting'
in on. the .ground floor of the
political process by participating
in the: selection of candidates .and,
'the choice of issues. 'This
involves affiliating with a

(Continued on. Page 161

School Board Moves To
Publicize UCoun Survey
Publicity of the

recommendations of 'the UCOIW
study of Education For
Watertown was the main

' concern of the School .Board at
its monthly 'Curriculum meeting
Monday evening.
' The Board, - discussed public
par t ic ipat ion in study
committees of the various
sections of the report.

The initial step 'will, 'be: for the.'
Philosophy Committee to make
recommendations' for a more up-'
to-date philosophy for
Watertown..

Following 'that as a basic
guide, committees, 'will consider
three1 aspects of the report,
'namely .'Educational Program.
Special .Educational .Program
'and. Educational Facilities. It
was agreed' 'that Finance 'will
automatically follow fr*m, the
recommendations of f iree

_ oups.
Public participation will be

- sought for1 the' committees from
the P.T.A.'"s, clergy, civic
organizations, interested
citizens, students', the Taxpayers
Association, 'the Chamber of
Commerce' and 'the' W.E.A.,
which were a few of " the
'suggestions, made. 'The total

' number of involved, would be in
'the area of 36.

'The' 'Board, did offer one:
concrete recommendation to
Ronald, Russo, a, member of the'
Public .Buildings Commission,
'which must, 'report a list of
priority;' of the: Town Council.
November 1, 'This is the: need, to
acquire' land for future 'school

sites in. the' near' future'. 'The
Board felt that two are basically
needed,, and, three' or four would
be 'ideal. Considering the rate at
which Watertown is 'being
developed,, land will soon not, be.
available for schools, was the
consensus of opinion.

.League Sponsors
Special Voter
Making Session

On. Saturday, 'Sept. 3®, a Voter
Registration Day will be held at
the Watertown. Plaza, sponsored
'by the Watertown League of
Women Voters. All unregistered
'voters, are urged to attend, in.
order to participate' in the
November election,

in .addition to registration,
information will be available on
local and state referendum
questions' which will be on 'the'
ballots.

A standard, voting machine
will be set, up to familiarize
voters 'with its, use, with 'League
members available to' answer
questions.

Where -do voters cast their
ballots, now with 'the new district
lines? Maps 'will 'be on display
with the .areas outlined for the'
68th and. 69th districts.

Absentee 'ballot applications
also wiU. be available to' make it
possible for everyone to vote.

It is expected 'that both.
'political, .parties will be out. 'in
force, signing' up party members
and distributing; political
material.

Four of the six candidates for'
'the State Legislate* 'from this
'area' are residents' of' Watertown.

Republican '"—i»¥Jf—> in the
68th Assembly District and the
32nd, Senatorial. 'District are from
Watertown, as are the
Democratic canrtirtatrt in, both
the 68th and, «fe Assembly
Districts. Of the other
candidates, one is from
Woodbury and o»e from
Southbury.

Watertown voters, for the first
time in 'the Nov. 7 election will
be' split .in, 'their voting for State
Representative. 'The new
apportionment plan has: cut the
town up 'between, the 'Mb and.
69th 'Districts, and added the'
towns •' of Woodbarv. and.
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""Bethlehem, .to' fill. out. the' 6tth,
and Middlebury and Southbury
the 69th ,

Republicans named Clyde O.
Sayre 'in the 68th .District. Mrs.
Eloise Green, .an, 'incumbent,
from Southbury. in. the '69th, and
Richard. C. Bozzuto for the 32nd
Senatorial District.

Democrats have chosen.
Arthur Greenblatt in the dttb and
William Butterly, Jr., in the
69th, both, from Watertown, .and.
Roger Foamier, of Woodbury, in.
the 32nd Senatorial...

Under the so-called Saden Plan
'Of ^apportionment, it 'would.
appear that the fifth, .and 69th
'Districts'" are predomiDentiy
Republican. Heavily Republican
Southbury .and Middlebury .are
combined with the .First District
GOP stronghold .in Watertown in
the 69th. The bulk of
Water town's Democratic
strength, is. in the 68th, but should
be countered by Republican
pluralities, in Woodbury and
Bethlehem.

Mr. Sayre, who unsuccessfully
sought. the State
.Representative's post against
Frank M, Reinbotd two 'years
ago. was nominated, at last
Saturday's convention by Town
Council Chairman - Norman
Stephen. Seconding speeches
'were made by Frank Shepherd,
Jr., former First; Selectman, of
Woodbury, and Newton
Alexander, of Bethlehem.

.Bozzuto,the Republican Town
'Chairman, won. 'easily in 'the 32nd
Senatorial 'District. Mrs. Green,
who two .'years ago 'Carried
Southbury by more than: 1,400

(Continued on Page' 16)
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Junior Jottings
Judy Christie

Hi-ho, Hi-hq, It's off to school
they go - and back to work we
go! The Junior Woman's Club
has delved into' it's third year '
'with gusto and. enthusiasm. Not:,
to 'be outdone by last year's gals,
the' new chairmen came up with
projects and programs enough to
make jour head spin 4m ache
. . . ) . '. A w e l l - b a l a n c e d
'combination of old and mew -
projects and'members - should
male this the best fear yet,

Kick off with a new Ways and
Means project - t ie presentation
of "The Multi-Colored Balloon"
on Saturday, October' 7: With
appeal for children of all ages,..
'ihe;• program includes music,
slides, a play, and tie inevitable
"balloon monster" (talk, about
bursting your bubble!)'.
Performances are at 1 and, 3
p.m. at- Swift Junior High
School; 'tickets .in schools this:

I at the door. They're
in advance! Put Dwyer

at Roosevelt School once again. "
As we hit 'the 50-yard line, mid-

year, Mansfield Training School
'will.' benefit from, members'
sewing and < .knitting talents;

..schools" should have some
volunteer aides; the club will
"adopt a - family ". on.. wlfare, to
help out 'with specific needs;
area .rest homes and' hospitals
'Will be given books for "their
patients;' and. Watertown will be'
safer for the holidays 'when live
Christmas trees' are . sprayed"'
with a flame retardant formula.
Half-time break will 'be a social,
for members and. mates at
Crestbrook Country. Club just

before the holidays.
Pushing downfield - there 11

be Dr. Louise Ames as a public
speaker in February (thanks to
the P.T.A. here); senior citizens
will be on hand in March - also
arts and crafts; April brings a
town-wide clean up day and the
"ball", and May on antique fair.
Iff we successfully pull all of that
off-TOUCHDOWN!!

Florida Express
aU point* in Florida. Our own.

movt alii''MM way. Cl»«ek our
- - •' cd»

Dakyky M tgiAStatafja'
Ml S..tM«rS»...'T

GLASS SALE

Judd head the Ways and
'Means committee. They've
aided, this new project and have
retained tbe fund-raising kits
and -Scholarship Ball." as
successful old-timers.

Up field at the 20-yard line will
find w working as a team to
make "tie second Halloween
parade a success,.- planting' *
nature trail at Nova ScotiaHill
Pack, ^ 'adopting, a."" 'ward in a
wVSMiKWmUMm 11UH^IM&HI<|I .HIBiyiMlHjtt iMH* M I
the town's libraries, working at

- wel 1-child .. clinics and

CfMIPfEIIw. "EYIGUSS SHVICE
CONTACT LENS SUPniES

AND DUPLICATED-REPAIRS

WATIRTOWH OPTICAL

STRAITS TURNPIKE - 1 0 ACRE .MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

'The

i • Tl
through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5 : » p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

Electric Network
Like the superhighways that speed traffic " '
'throughout this area, a New England-wide network
of extra-high-voltage electric transmission lines
helps us keep electricity moving dependably arid
'economically to you. Not only are the Northeast Utilities
companies' electric generating stations connected
with each other, but they're also connected.'
with stations throughout New England and with •
similar transmission systems in New York State
and Canada. These interconnections enable all the -
participating electric companies to swap power
'back and forth to meet: peaks and emergencies, and
share the lower costs of large, highly efficient . .'
generating.units. "This int.erconnect.ecl' transmission
system .is hard at work ,24 .hours" a day —"
every day — keeping electricity dependable and as ..
low in cost as possible for customers of the . •
Northeast Utilities companies. • " -. -

A NORTHEAST ' ' '
.. UTILITIES COMPANY

TH€COt#«CTtCUTL*0HTANOK)V«BCOM»>*WY

October 11972
SCHOO

LUNCH MIINU
•through, j

the courtesy off
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Mon.,Oct. 2

Aimcitaaliift.
tfeir

OMBtocadMMIlaiaad
Batter, Chocolate Cake,

"Hues,. Oct. 5

Oraatorr? S u n ,

, Oet.lt

Oct. 18

Tues.Oct. 3

Fr»ak « Rail wit*

B*«i.Col«SUwwlt«

Frwit Ov and Ontnaeal- -

Fri.,Oct.S

Wed., Oct. 4

Cmvj.FlitffyBlee,
l O I l i

Moo. Oct. 8

Columbus
'• D a y •

, October 11,
1172 School L«ncb Week

Fri. Oct. IS

PtoawttfeHMt

CLIP & SAVE

MARCH'S
OAkviLLE
PHARMACY
Francis Kaminski, Prop.

308 M»in St., Oakrille

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY 274-2398

Fri. Oct. M

Wed. OctJ5

Wed. Oct. 18

ICin

SfictCakt,

r ii. Oct. 23 ;

Veterans
. Day j

Than. Oct. 21

Tewed Grea Salad

ttttoBr -

Cvakte. Hift.

Thurs. Oct. 19

l l ' l l f c . .

Tnei. Oct. 21

sans r w i m

Fri. Oct. 30

Teachers'
Convention

• D a y ••

Menu Subject
To diaiige-

Available in this
- ! area at

MARCH'S
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THE WESTBUBY WOMAN'S CLUB will bold a luncheon and
fashion show oo Monday, Oct. If, at 11:30 a.m. at flw Coat of Anns
Restaurant, Woodbury. Tickets are available from any club
.manlier. Models n i l 'lie .members of the club ami, their children,
Crete: Wlvestad, Judy Quatrano, Marge Corrao, Jean 'Ckirtiss,
Albina Barb, Joan DateUe, Audrey Blood, Pauline' KaUta, Kristen
'Owen, Phillip Russo, James Robb, Suzanne Schueth, Shelly
Beauchamp, Gia Bozzuto, 'Susan Strobel, Gary Margelot, Lynn
Calabrese, Loren Murphy, Christy Galullo, Tara Knowlton, Ann
Marie McHale, Michael Brody, Cynthia Brady and Renee Martin,
Members of the committee pictured, are, seated, left to right:
Mrs. Joseph Calabrese, Mrs. William Owen and Mrs. George
Strobel, standing is Bin, Richard, C. 'Bozzuto. Other committee
members are Mrs. Michael Galullo and Mrs. Walter box..

Vi rt¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ V o • • » o o (
Saturday. Oct. 7

Multi-Colored Balloon, Swift Junior High School, sponsored 'by
the Junior Woman's Club, 1-3 p.m.

Tfc*r»day, Oct. 12 .
Oakville-Watertown Fife and, .'Drum Corps election of officers,

Buckingham A C , 7:90 fun.
' Saturday, Oct. 14

Barber Shop Quartets, Watertown High School, sponsored hy
American. Field. ''Service, I p.m.

Oakville - Watertown Fife and Drum Corps' Second. .Annual.
Harvest Dance, Oakville VFW, ipi.ni,

computing interest rates
approved by f a v e r a m n t
regulatory .agencies.. 'Under 'this
new system, savings 'Certificates
with a two yeai* maturity wit
pay an effective annual yield, of
6.27 per cent. 'Those' certificates
with a one1 'year maturity and.
with, a .'Stated 5K percent interest
rate 'wil.' have an. annual
effective yield of 6.00 per cent.

This new system of computing
interest, is referred to as
continuous compounding and.
Waterbury Savings is pleased, to
<offer these' higher 'earnings to
residents of the Waterbury area.

Tbelma A... Cofrancesco, 500
Main St., Oakville, was named to
the Dean's List for the second
semester of the' 1971-72 academic
year ' at the University of
Hartford.

DOG m n n

W^mmm HMMI UDMI II lUicniit

|COE CO. 46
7M-«177

St.|

Oakville PT A
Plans Harvest .

- . Supper Oct. I f
Plans for tbe WM-t9ti school

year were formulated by the..
Executive Board of the GafcvHle
P.T. A. &t a. recent meeting.'
'Stane of 'the events* include a
Harvest Supper on October 10, a
Fall Fair on October 17, a Book
Fair, a Fatber-Son Night, A
Children's Christmas Program
and, 'a, Christmas 'Craft Sale; a,
Valentines Day Dance, a
Mother-Daughter Night, a Safety
Program, movies during
vacations and a scholarship to' be
.given, at the end. or 'tie year.

'The first, meeting of tbe year
wil lie held pn Tuesday, October
10, 'when tbe Harvest Slipper wil.
be held at 6 p.m. in the Polk
School Cafeteria. 'The' supper has
been, an annual, 'event for
parents, teachers and friends
from. Polk, South and' Falls
Avenue Schools to meet and
become better acquainted, with

' what is being done in the school
system,..

A brief meeting' will follow tbe
turkey 'dinner. Mrs. Frank, Judd,
Polk School Principal, Donald
Mitchell, South School .Principal
'and Mrs, Mary Cofrancesco,.
Falls Avenue School, 'will
introduce teachers. - .

Over 'the years the P.T.A. has-
sponsored the annual-fifth grade

-picnic for Polk and: South
Schools, a Kindergarten tea for -
mew7 mothers, presented an
annual scholarship to a"
Watertown High graduate
established a. library at Polk'
'School, donated, several 'buses to'

'take . children to concerts at
Kennedy High, presented the
schools with new ''Christmas
trees and, donated substantial
sums to' all 'three schools.

..Last, year, along 'with the
^Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. they
donated money which has been
used to purchase an audiometer
'to be' used, for1 'the Prie-School
Hearing Testing' Program.

The P.T..A. also 'presented,
American, Flags to three Girl
Scout Troops.

Officers for tbe year 'are:: Mrs.
John Pannone, President; Mrs.
Domenic Falcone, Vice
Pres ident ; Mrs, Martin•
Christopher, Secretary; Mrs,
Joseph Guerrera,Treasurer, and
-Mrs." Raymond Archambault,
..Corresponding .Secretary.

Payments
At a. recent 'meeting of the

Board of' Directors of Waterbury
''Savings, the board voted' to'
utilize a new method of

Baldwin-Judson .
PTA To Hear
Holigan On Survey
Superintendent of 'Schools

James Q. Holigan will discuss
the recently released University
of Connecticut survey on
Watertown's school system, .at
the first fall meeting of the
Bald, w i n - J u. d so n P T A "on
Thursday. Oct. 5. 'The meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m.. at Judson
''School.

Teachers 'will be introduced
and. committee chairmen will
report during the business
session.

YOGA
Morning - Afternoon
Evening - Saturday
Call 756-6376

167BonltSt.,Wtby.

''Sanders; — Polisher*
Edgars — EJec. Drills

lawn Rollers — Spreaders

- KEYS 'MAD€'
f«I. '274-1O3S

KArS HARDWARE
'Main $ftm«t - Woteftown

Strain Tpfce. Watertown

274-2529

— AUTO SALES —
1401 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
1970 VW Bug, Radio, Light Blue
black leather interior $1595

RJ. BLACK 1 SOI, tlC.
Sales & S«rvic«

VtMrt«»n

- 274-1153

St-CNltt Si., Why. TM4IM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Con fact Lenses

L & J
HOME and GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SALES A SERVICE
ARIENS — JACOBSEN — HAHN-ECL1PSE.

Authorized BRIGGS & STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN

523 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN, CONN.
274-4434

Rear Comeo Building

ISPECIAL-MUMS
Peat Moss
Peat Humus
'Grass'Seed
Bark Mulch
Fertilizer

Composter
Rakes
Shovels '-
Wheelbarrows
Spreaders

' Porter Sweepers

SOME PEOPLE
ALWAYS SEEM
TO HAVE
MORE...

And the reason is simple! They're the people who
sa¥e with us regularly, week in and week out.

• As we add our big interest regularly to the i r
savings, they find themselves on the road
to a fuller,, more secure life swiftly,
safely, surely. Join them, open a savings
account with us today and have more, too!

' YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK."

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomaiton TerryvHIe | Wafrtown]
— Member F.D.I.C.

tANKMG HOURS:
MONDAY-WEONBDAY 9-3

THURSDAY 9-7 * RHDAY 9-5
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Connecticut Spotlight
• • • • • • • • • • • • • By Richard M. Diamond • M B p a M n a a M

17,435 for a part-time job lasting 'three months or less.
' Any'takers'?
- That's what"eight former legislators who.'used: their' Capitol
contacts to' make points for' 'big companies, and: associations
averaged in 'lobbying fees at the General Assembly 'tils year.

Not bad, considering that this first even-year session in history
started out as a budget-only affairs, supposedly 'excluding most, of
the matters that lobbyists are: usually 'paid to' get involved, in.

Top man, on the' wampum pole this year is ex-State 'Sen. Joseph J,
Cooney' of Hartford, who reported a 'total of $18,120 in fees from six

" 'That may not ham been .all tie money Cooney ..earned: at the'
Capitol 'this year. He's paid to represent the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Hartford on an, i
registered as a lobbyist for them, his report did not
'much, if .any, of this retainer covered bis, lobbying activities.

Lawyer-lobbyists may often handle' a variety of legal natters lor'
their clients so that the amount they report as earned lor lobbying

only a small fraction of tbeir total annual fee.

for Congress in the Fourth 'District. He collected P.0W tan tie
state:s&wings Bank Association. R50§ from tie Single *mx

• Institute, and $1,000 from t te Oouncttat Gptometrie Society.
. , Among the ex-representatives was Norman K. Parsells, a former
Mouse majority leader and former president of the State Bar
Association, who's: 'been a lobbyist longer than '9© per cent of .all
legislators lave been, in, t ie Assembly. Panels is also a Republican,
state central committeeman. , . . .

His fees included » . « ! from, Sperry' 'Hutchinson, the tradimg-
stamp flrn; 11,15® from 'the Mate CFA's society. $30§ from 'the
CRU. 'bus line, ana a total of fl,012 from to* firearms makers,..

Thomas Salamone of Wotoott, former Mouse chairman of the
Insurance Committee and tie toest-paM of all lobbyists last; year
with $31,000, :reportecl only fMM in, fees this year — RSM from
Connecticut Blue Cross, $1,200 from, the Hearing' Aid Dealers
'Organization, and $1,700 from 'tie 'Soap 'and. Detergent Association.

Former House Speafcec William T. Star of MerMen, reported a,
fl,OT fee_ from, L.G., DeFsUee ol North Haven,,, a construction firm,.

OF REAL 'CONCERN is. 'tie possibility that tie upcoming spring
session of the General Assembly may be flooded with a new crop of
lobbyists. Over1 half 'the .senators,; and, a good, portion of tie' house
'members, are not seeking re-election .and, 'undoubtedly, many will
be attracted: to' 'tie greener grass, of tie: 'lobbying' field. It already
takes.'a political 'veteran, to distinguish legislators from, lobbyists..

One possible solution is legislation just proposed by Represen-
tative Rosario T. Vella of Enfield. His bill calls; for more stringent
regulations on lobbying activities, including a two .year moratorium

- Cafter -leaving office) on legislators and state' commissioners. While
lobbying may be a, 'vital part of tie' legislative process 'this provision
helps to place all lobbyists on, a 'more equal footing. -

'House" Speaker William R. Ratcoford of' Danbury has also
promised to introduce 'Us own legislation regulating lobbying. It will'
be interesting to watch the voting on these measures in tie next
session, of the legislature.

Several states ('but not Connecticut) require a full; disclosure of all
fees ..paid 'by companies or organizations to. tbeir 'lobbyists.'

" THREE OTHER former state senators collected

John Pickett of Middletown, No. 1 man, in the unsuccessful 'effort
to' 'block a'bill putting ceilings on interest charges for revolving
'("'Open''end,'") credit, collected »,000 from the J.C. Penney Company
plus 14,300 from two other clients for a total of $12,300.

William F. Hickey, Jr., who's a former 'mayor of Stamford as well,
as an ex-state senator, picked up 112,500 in lobbying feet.. "

Hickey's clients were tbe Connecticut Bankers' Association
Iff,Hi), Connecticut Association of Chiefs of Police ($3,000), and
Brewers and Wholesalers Board of Trade ($5,000).

Tie fourth ex-senator among', 'tie lobbyists; is Frank Piccolo of
New Haven, a veteran buttonholer who was less active la 1972 than
1171. He listed only two accounts this year - tie Paperboard
Packaging Council (12,500) and the State Professional Driver
Education Association ($1,000).

What the paperboard industry is .not interested in seeing in .
Connecticut is a law requiring "see-through" packaging of meats,
'vegetables' and, other foods...

" Several legislators 'pushed, for a' see-through 'bill in 1971 and 1972.
But they "proved less influential than Piccolo and the entourage of1
"'experts" be escorted to the Capitol to demonstrate the drawbacks
of' see-through packaging. . . • .

THE FOUR ex-senator lobbyists averaged $11,105 in fees for tie
three-month session. For ex-state representatives averaged $4,407.

Biggest money-earner among 'the graduates of tie' lower Bouse
was James McLoughltn of Bridgeport, now Democratic candidate

In
appoin
''"The

Romano Named To
VFW National Post
Patrick E. Carr, Metairie, la.,

Cominander-in-Cnief . ' of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the -
United .States, has announced, the

of Dominic J.
'II1 ^HI3IBIHE1H AvlplllUBf

OakviUe, .as a member of' the
V.P.W.'s National:' Community
Activities Committee. . ,. .

In .. announcing the
intment, Carr' 'Commented,

V.P.W. is, an important
part of - .any community. Its
impact can be measured by its'
community service.

"Mr. Romano will, serve in a
leadership' capacity as a
member of the . Community
.Activities Committee' directing
bis efforts to the six general
categories of civk pride, health,
'safety .and recreation:, - aid. to
e d u c a t i o n and church ,
'Cooperation, with others, youth
activities, - patriotism,, and'
assistance in time' of 'need, and
'Crisis. I know be will do a. fine
job.,".. ' -

Gro-Rite Has New -
Name, New Owner -
At Same Location
-The Watertown. Feed .and

Grab] Store, formerly Gro-Rite
Services, is now open 'under1 new
ownership .and. management at
the foot, of Depot, St., with a,
'Complete line1 of' 'town, and
garden, pet and farm supplies.

The new owner, ..Ray
Garassino, and manager'George
Barnes invite anyone who
..missed their open house last,
weekend, to stop in anytime and
browse Hours are t a.m. to' 5
p.m.,* Monday 'through, "Friday,
and Saturday, I a.m. to' 1 p.m.

Carrying feed, fertiliaers and.
.seed, the garden department
also 'has a complete line of tools...
The pet care center, as well .as
stocking feed .and accessories.,
will handle health care products.
as well -
- Ray and George plan to expand

'tie', horse department, to' meet
the 'needs, of horse owners.
Included in .stock, .are feed, .and
health care products. Bridles

fighting for or'
to pre-

our lives, I would like to'
t for a maudlin moment to'
say thank you, although

lay not .seem to be: a
ly newsworthy item.

The Oakville-Watertown Little"
Leagtte depends largely on the
generosity of its sponsors, 'and
tbeir individual help is "deeply

Although perhaps
bouW not be singled

out, I feel 'compelled, to I give
Legion Oakville Post

195 jspecial ^ applause. ^ They
sponsor a. Senior' Division 'team,,
have bought billboard space at
Mosgtove Field, and last, 'week
they gave' us an. additional 'large
cash location. 'This 'presentation:
took: ilaoe at tbeir Hall where
they had gone to. t ie time .and.
troube of setting up a Bingo
'party for 'tie' purpose of raising
funds for Little League. Their
Hal, was donated,; several of
tbeir members' time was. on. a

basis, and although
'was. embarassingly

the Legion still
'us. in a, most, generous

with a, t o t a l l y
scanty, - -
suppt rted,
manner

the
I h we learned that the bilk of

Oakville Legion's income
its 'regular Monday Bingo. from

directly to support a
multitude of youth . aid
organizations-child welfare:.
centers for handicapped
child pen., schools and. camps for
the nitentally retarded. Salvation
Army, drug' rehabilitation unite,
etc. It would seem that t ie
American Legion's many
philanthropies are: not too well
publicised; that is why, on behalf
of at least a .small, segment of its'

RT.64, IKY, CT.

SUPER
SKI SALE

WE GUARANTEE PROMPT YET
EXPERT SERVICE & REPAIRS

Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 pjn,
26*4266
(Out Mile Below Loke

Free 'delivery' for1 large volume
items.' is. only one of the "many
services offered by the Feed and
Grain .Store.

George 'Barnes, a

Watertown Little League-I want
to' say a most sincere' thank you,.

I- . With gratitude,
Barbara W. 'Maioney, President

I ' Little: League Auxiliary

of Watertown High
where be 'participated in

DECCA Club, lived, and.
- a, farm for1 - many

will be able to explain and
customers, on various
to' solve pet, livestock
problems.

.are invited to drop in .and
with George and Bay, see

fully stocked shelves,' .and
for' tbeir 'weekly .'Specials

Town Times.

SCHOOL RENTAL
INSTRUMENTS

All Rental Payment*)-Applicable "
On: Purchase-of Instrument

OPEN: 9:30 a.m., 4̂ 5s45 p.m." ~

OU JAN MUSIC CO.
164 Main Street

Oakville, Conn. '' . | , . 274-4167

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results

Beadle 'Plastics #,. Matty's i >'
Aveluy's Coiffures I ,

Daveluy's Pizza 0
" Kalita 4, Aim's Cleaners 0'•,

Jdbmfn Floor Service 4,
Leo's Confectionery §

JitR Sportswear 4, Dynamic
WashmobUeO '

Johnny's Floor Service won
high single and high three with a

Town Times (Watertovra, Conn.), September 28,1972-Page 5
league record breaking 558-1565.'
Vera Poplis ted high .single with
149, also a record for t ie league.

iMtepevieBt League
Blue Ribbon 2. L&L Roofing 1
Leo's 2, Mike's 1

. LaBonne's2, VFW1
Fusco's 3;, Alveys 's Precision 0
L&J Garden Supply 2, 'Cole

Screw Machines 1
LaBonnes bad high single .and

high three, 634-18+4. Art Boivin
woo single honors with 170 and

Dm Heroux high three with 425.
Sportsmen's

Scully's 2, 'Independents 1 .
Daveluy's Pizza 4, Pat's 0
Blue Ribbon 4, Oiler's 0

. Bethlehem 3, Mikes 1
Qtaine Bros 4, Iyles 0
Pete Beach with 178 and. 456

took high single and high three,'
Daveluy's took team honors

with 623 and 1795.
WatertowB Mea's League

Blue Ribbon 3, 'Old. Timers 0

Watertown VKW 2, Mike's 1
Ernie's Auto 2,. Daveluy's

Pizza 1
Oakville VFW 2. Eagle

Concrete 1
P&M Auto Body 2, Gordon's 1.
L. Palomba with i n and '428

won individual honors, and
Gakwile V.'FW with '615 and 1S75
took team honors,

Anyone: interested in. joining a
mixed or .ladies league should.
'Contact Susi Demers at 274-4083.

INSURANCE
RE Al STATE

ANDRE FOURNII
13S Nairn St.. OafcwHa

274-2569

USTINOS WANTED

FIESHOUEX
CHOCK STEAK CHICKENS

i LEGS
BREASTS69i
Thighs 6J
Drumsticks 69C

Wings 39^
iiiers 69C

Drumsticks 1.0

f
Specials!

Fresh
Idaho1

1 Turbot fillflt
I Cod Fillet
I California Squid

>ifc
3.M.19

BONELESS HUMS
1FULLY

COOKED "CM If"

TURKEY ROAST
SWIFTS PftEMfUM

I M W I U S — White of fafc Hi l t
3% to S tbs II

DSDA CHOICE BEEF
Chuck Steak 89c
Chock Roast 89c

, Chuck Steak j n
Chock Roast 1.09
London Broil 1.39
Cube or Blade Steak 1.39
Stew Beef 99c
Beef Short Ribs 79c

First O'toe Fresh! |

EMPEROR 1
IRAPESI

39
DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

DEL MONTE
TOMATO

. CATSUP

DEL MONTE

DRINK

FINAST
BUTTER

ers - 1 ftj pkg
1 nMCES EFFECTIVE

n n u SATUROAT;
SEPT., 30, 1972

we « f HAPPY
TO REDEEM FEDERAL

FOOD STAMPS

HBUCIUP
HtMmuw's M y
Ewporated fcfifk «—
C k E t d l

•».— 16e

p
W I W I ' J Tomato Juice

Summit Pnmt Juica «« 49e
Burabte Bat Tuna SSL *—53e
HonrwJ Span n«c5Sc
VejetablflOil — »->«4Sc

Clorox Bleach n-«49e
Scott Bathroom TISIIW -«j*ilc

Land Q1 Lakes Butter » * I 3 C
uttsr >»#f?Se

APPLE PIE

ftnjel Food Cake
l t f

• 1 piain or Sugar Oomrts 4'SS:>1

: | Sandwich Bread 4 - s>
WViU «r*lWM

BMID-WD Brand
Ptastic
Strips
tmm

IL:

ASTBDTTEB

tM*. Coupon and a pun
or imon - LK'Ml town
V»MS«?itl5ttiru3O

50 off ITH THIS
;:O:UF'QN 7off WITH THIS

COUPON

Toward the purchase of One S « : jar | Toward the purchase of One 15 oz: can

C Vatid Sept 25 thru 30 | j C Vailid Sept. 25 thru 30

FREE 20 off
and the purchase of Two t»rs at reg. price j Toward 1W purchase of One 50 02 pkg

S Pahw>BreSoap! Dislnnisher "alT
Valrf Sept. 25 thru 30

15 off
Towatid the purchase of One pftg of 10

BROWN IT BAG
C Valid Sept 25 'thru 30 I B J I

Valid Sept 25 thru 30'

40 off
Toward the purchase of One 10; oz jar

NESCAFE
C Vain Sept 2S 'Km 30

•TT1BSS !

69s
C VJIW S«pt. 25 thru 30

IT off WITH THIS

COUPON

Toward the purchase' of 'Three' .2 mil pkgs •

SCOT TOWELS i
Vafwj Sept 25 thru 30

20 off
Toward the purchase of 'One' 32 m H

1.13c
Vatid Sept 25 thru 30

35' off COUPON

Toward 'the purchase of' One'.25 ft bag j j

HUNT CLUB *S?f
C Vailid Sept. 25 thru .30 i f fMt

I

39^
Native 9 '"•
Barttett

6 ca

Ctmts 21291

W

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

tti Co up or

Bellow

; , , ,

Ice Cream
FarTn Fresh Dairy! | j

Soft Margunne

"Mb
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Local Firearm® Mamufaeimrer
Protests Proposed Law To Ban
Sale Of Snub-Nosed Handguns

Indians Lose ~
Third; Take On
Derby Sunday i

with 3-0 records, and. will tangle,
this weekend' for the lead. The
Colts;, Chiefs and. Cowboys all
have 1-2 'records and the' Raiders

"He1 'General, Precision Corp,.,,, a
teal,' firearms manufacturer,
has come out in defense' of the
continued production of stubby
handguns ..and, in opposition to a,

• recently ' approved. Senate" bill
which would 'ban, the sale of
Saturday ' Night Specials and
easily concealable handguns.

Charles Ubaldi, owner of 'tie
Depot, St. factory and, employer
of about SO area women, says he
considers the Senate fall highly
"ambiguous" and, sees it as "one
bigpolitioal move."
- 'The' toll' in, question was passed,"

by tnev,'Senate onAugust 9 am?
'bans the sale of all handguns
with less than a three inch barrel
and: all, pistols with an overall
length of less ten six, inches. 1,
was sponsored 'by Sen. 'Birch
Bayh, D-Indiana, and. received
the 'backing of both. Republicans
and, Democrats in tbe Senate
where if was passed by a- 68-25,
vote,.

Although the bill must get the
approval of the Mouse before it

law, Mr. UbaWi "
not think, it will pin, there. Tbe

'believes that Connecticut
Congressional leaders -nil not
back the bill since the state is a

state' with

understood it, people 'would be
. prevented from buying the: 'Cheap
handguns but would then ham to
buy 'line more expensive
made by 'the; 'big dealers,"
Ubaldi explained. . '*

Mow. 'the l inns are working
together in their opposition with
some claiming that the next step
to,, approval of' the bit will be
'confiscation of all 'weapons, from
"individual, citizens in, the' United
States. In addition 'the firms
argue the point that "if
Americans want 'to stop crime,
they should put the .criminal.
behind 'oars, rather than stop the
sale of guns," according to Mr.:
"UbaidS.... - •

• Although 'the local firm, does
manufacture the potential lethal
weapons, Mr. UbaWi claims that
most, gins be sells are used for
'target practice or lor protection
by local, citizens He explained
'that in Connecticut aliens,
persons guilty of a felony or on
'trial.. for1 a felony, and those'
persons 'with. ..a past" mental
history or' "dishonorable
discharge 'from, the' military are.

purchasing a
to Mr. Ubaldi,

a gun Is not as easy •

down 27-14 to an
experienced* Sbetton eleven.
Henry Marino scored both
touchdowns for tbe Indians.

In flag Football, Midget
Division, the Wildcats bombed
the Colts, 24-0, T h e Green
Hornets blanked the Raiders,
22-0, and the Chiefs edged the
Cowboys, &-0. The Wildcats and
'Hornets, 'now lead the division

can," be used, as' a lethal.
He also claimed that

. New York state has the strictest
gun laws,'yet, the' most crime.

Despite 'the'" fact that his
'business is being threatened by
the 'proposed new law, Mr,

In the Bantam Division, the
Giants downed the Packers, 7-0,
and the Rams whipped the
Dolphins, 194. Leading the
league are the Rams and Giants,
both with 2*1 records. The
Packers are 1-2 and the Dolphins
04.

Because of 'the Pass,.''Punt and.
Kick.
'the Flag Football games will be
played later in the day. The
Wildcats, and the: Green Hornets,
'tangle in a tattle of the'
beaten at 1, 'with the Raiders,

Car Wash : .

with Fellowship of the
Methodist Church will
car wash tbi ̂ Saturday

a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
lot at t ie rear of the

Main Street. Proceeds
project will be used for

theof the youth group.

i has 'expanded., his, display
Operations- on, .Depot: St.. There 'is
now a 'display, room 'near 'fie'
factory 'where visitors may look
over tbe guns manufactured at
the General Precision Corp. In
addition, Mr. Ubaldi said that his
corporation is beginning to work
on the old type Mack powder

ami Cowboys on tap at -the' same
'time. The Chiefs play the Colts
at, 2;.," lii: the Bantam: 'Division, the
Giants, and Rams tangle, also at

" 2, "for' 'the lead in their Division. -

" The' Midget Indians take the
field- Sunday at 2 p.m. at 'Derby,

' still in quest of their first victory
of tbe:

SWITCHING?
S i mM j , m - - »•„ --,»,- - » - u Z. L n •MWTV IMMMB IHp.ll**
•Zemo

Of course, Mr. Ubaldi has bis
own reasons for wanting tbe bill
rejected. Its passage by the
Senate already has affected his
Watertown business with, several,
'potential buyers backing away
from the purchase of the stubby
handguns. Before the bill
received. Senate 'approval,, JkEr.
Ubaldi's firm 'was"planning' to
double its, operations, but now

Bed,

checking by
local and state authorities and
registration with tbe state. Also
in Connecticut there is a seven-
day waiting period

Citing some evidence contrary
to his own remarks, Mr. Ubaldi
mentioned the fact that Sweden,
which has banned all guns, is
now .country of "love "with the

' victims

\MM N. TROTTA
Real Estate' Broker

1
1-2117 ~ 5C7-H23

TAICHI

\ MonK-Aft.-E**-Sat.
Co-Ed Group or Private L«tonj.

i Jftr.'WdtofWMte
167 W«k St., Wtby. 756-6376

34 GRAND ST.

Bags - Belt*-PARTS
: H&dmm
MTU t Him II

handgun andtbe time he is able
to take it out of the store.

Continuing in his defense of the
sale of the stubby handgun, Mr.
Ubaldi added that

wrong with this, the local factory
sakPnothing" hut reiterated his
statement that crime is
performed by the crunioals and
not by tbe guns.

arfthegistering 1 ana this same

However, 'the local firm is not;
tbe only .gun manufacturer to' be
.affected, 'by. the fail. Several
others from around, 'the state and
country have reported, a drop off
in sales and are' joining together
in opposition to House passage.,

. According to Mr."Ubaldi. the
bill had some support from the
big manufacturers 'before it was
fully. understood, Corporations
-like Colt and Remington
originally thought that the bill
only banned the' rather cheap
i $25-301 handgun called the
"'Saturday Night. " Special..'"
However, when,,,the bill was fully
explained it was realized that it"
'Covers1 all guns of a 'Certain size
rather than guns of a specific
'price1, •
- "'"The' 'big: gun corporations

. wanted passage of the bill to help
" 'the smaller firms go to the dogs.
If the hill was passed as they

-INVITATIONS
lOOfoc *7.00

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
274-3103

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

'QwNUffc'ici., Woodbucy

YOU CALL, WE: HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL-LOAM-SANO

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Yoi/n Always Ahaed
Wtwn Veil Col TMJ

FALL CLEANING
TIME —

We make rt easier for you!

-will.brighten colors with - -
ABSOLUTE MINIMAL. SHRINKAGE'

DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS
KWIK KOIN WASH

Westwood Shopping Center
1626 Watertown Ave.Woterbury

753-8565 ..753*717

SHERRI-ANN'S

HELP YOUR
LAWN SURVIVE

THIS WINTER 101
5000 Sf. Ft.

REG *4.25

•'TURF FOOD' IS WHAT' YOUR LAWN NEEDS -HOW TO QVE-ilT A, GROWING
BOOST AFTER SUMMER. 15% OF IT'S NITROGEN' ORGANIJC WHICH MEANS
QUICK GREEN-HP HOW AND LASTING NUTRITION TO G # E IT
BACK NEXT SPRING. ' • i :

DURA SEAL
DRIVEWAY

AGRICULTURAL
LIME - NOW 75* *
ALL FEED 10% OFF

.Dairy, Poultry, Horse
Rabbit, F fa jTk

WATERTOWN FEED and
GRAIN SUPPLY

41 D«pot St. Wat.rtown, 274-1221
* WE'OEUVE* • . I

. fonntriy
GRO-RITE
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GIVES
YOU A RAISE:

6.277.
(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
ON 2 YEAR CERTIFICATES)

The Rate Freeze Is Off!
New accouintiing procedures recently approved by government
regulatory agencies allow Your Bank to use "the new math" to
compute interest rates. And Waterbury Savings is pleased to
•be able to offer even-higher returns on 2-year Certificates of

.-Deposit. This means that a 6% CD. actually earns 6.27%, as of
September 15th. ALL CD. OWNERS GET A RAISE from
Waterbury Savings! At maturity, you'll earn even more than you.
thought you would —more than 6%

No 'Other bank'in town gives you so much, so soon, for so'little.
A deposit of only $500' earns top interest, in only 2 years! Your
Bank; Waterbury Savings, pays you more — sooner — and for' a
smaller minimum amount The highest rates allowed by law
now apply on all existing 2-year certificates, as well as on new
certificates. * •

WATERSURr — Main OMic*
North Main ft Saving* SI.

9:00-5:00
Thtm. '«*6.<0O

WATER»URT — Mill Plain
281 Me rid en Road

Man.-Wed. 9:00-3:00
Than. 9;00-?:00; Fri. 9:00-5:00

WAKMUm — Wmtmrbutf Plmtm
Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza

Mon.-Wad. 10:00-4:00 .
Tlrurs. & Fn. J,0:00-8:00

MMf ENMJRV — Colonial Plaza
Thomaistom Awe, Shopping Plaxa

Man.-Wed. 10:00-4:00
TlHirs. A Fn. 10r'00-8:00

WATERMIItY — Valley Mall Area
BOO Wo Icoti Street

Mon-Wrt. 10:00-4:00
Tttura. & Fn. 10:004:00

WOLCOTT ' CHESHIRE — Mapiacrott Plasa
SIS Wolcoti Rd. .19:/ H!ghi#nd Awe. i'Rt. 10 North)

Mon-WeO 9:30-3:00 Moh.-Wsd 9:00,3:00
I hurt. 9:30-5:00: Fri. 9:30-7:00 Thun. 9i00-5:00; Fri. '9:00-7:00

CHESHIRE
1021 S Main St. (Hie lOSouth)

Mon W«d 10:00 4:00
Thurs. 10:00-7:00; Fri. 10:00-5:00

WATEHTOWN
Straps Tu-rnprke

Mon.-Wed1. 9:00-3:00
Thun. 9:00-7:00: Fn. 9:00-5:30

MMby. R<*. (Mar ScMt Mil.
Mon .-Wed. 9:00-3.: 00 •

Thura. 94X1-7:00: Fri. 9:00-4:00

Telephone: 75S-O131 — YOUR BANK for Ragullar Savins*.; 90 day Notice .Accounts:: Certificates of Deposit: Savings Bank Life Insurance: Home Mortgages; All Purpose Loans, Member F.D.I C
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Allen To Address
League Tonight
_ . "Watertown' League of

' Women Voters wil meet;' tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock at tie
United Methodist Church, with
Charles B. Allen, Chairman of
the Charter Revis ion

The - meeting' Is important to
League members because fie.
League wil. reach its concensus
on the Commission's
recommendations in October.
Copies of the
are on fie at Town Hall.

GIRLS FROM FIVE Watertown schools registered for Girl
Scouting for the coming year last week. Shows here registering at
Heminway Park School are, left to right: Donna Rebers,
Treasurer of Troop 4028; lira. Eric Carlson, Junior Leader and
Consultant; and Janet Carlson, Scribe of Troop 4088.

(Swensoo Photo).

Water bury Savings
Announces New
Mini-Payment Plan
Waterbury 'Savings Bank has

lllBOtlllCfiCl ftll©1 fotFCKfttCtilfftEt IXf HIM
innovative program, for 'loons to

h Tinew car purchasers. Titled the
"Mini-Payment P l a n . " it"
Involves unique features that
enable the-borrower to reduce
'Us 'regular monthly-payments to .
a much lower schedule than has
been possible heretofore.

Under the plan, monthly
payments - excluding the final,
one - will be based on the
difference between the car's sale

.'less, down payment, and,
innate wholesale value11'biS1 NBIiflUUE TIlHi PI 1 I l i m C 'WWIIJIIUMHSBKUMP V I

at 'the contract's maturity
projected at toe time of sale. <

'In effect,, the - borrower's
monthly payments wil 'be

' " '" .be

the final payment.
It will be particularly suited to

car owners who tend to trade in
their automobiles at regular
intervals, or' to people who
prefer to invest less capital in a
car.

The "Mini-Payment 'Plan" Is
believed to be the only program
of its kind in the entire state of
Connecticut, Waterbury Savings
has introduced it to coincide with
me surge in purcnases oi new
cars 'that is customary 'at 'this
time of the year... Most.
.automobile dealers In the
Greater Waterbury area have
been f amlariaed. 'With it, 'hut full
details should be obtained at any
of the 'ten offices of' Waterbury
Savings. Additional information
is available 'directly from, the

Loan office at
M North Main, 'Street, 'downtown.

Business is, business for those
who mind their own business.

'would . be 'repaying • on this-
difference" rather' than on, the
total value of the car. .

The 'balance' of' 'the contract, or
the approximate 'wholesale value'
of 'the' c w as projected at''the'
time 'Of 'the' sale, would he due as

HERBERT J. SHAW
' FIELD UNDERWRITER

'•• F O R '

mv f OM, till;1
IKIMANCICO. '

49 Drfamt St.. Watorfown
Hewn: 9mm hi 12nwf>

"' 274-4060 274-1036 -

* NYLON AND'
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

AWAteHTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE-
v -.. 1888 "

EXPENSIVE
TO CLEAN?

NOT AT KWIK-KOIN
SUEDE &
LEATHER JACKETS

FUR COATS $ 7 4 5

See DnPonfs Miracle

0ILCLENE at work

KWIK KOIN WASH
WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA ' ^

• 1«26WATEItTOWNAVE.,WATOtBUffY- ;
753-8565 753-9717

Coin-op Laundry - CompUto drycltuning sorvfc*

Pre-scboot story hoars are
being held at the Watertown
Library every Thursday at 10:90
a.m. The programs last no later
than 11:1$ and mothers ere
invited to remain in the Library
for coffee. No registration is
necessary, hut mothers are
asked to sign in so that the
children's names and ages will
be known. Story hoars will ran
throughout the year following
the public school schedule for
holidays and storm days..
Occasional parties and special
programs also will be featured.

Workers Named
-Michae l Gain Ho,

Chairman 'Of the' Watertown
Committee to, Reelect the
President, has announced; that
.lira. ..John Blum in the first
district and Stanley Masayda in
the second district are' serving as,
telephone captains. They will be
working under the leadership of
telephone' chairmen Mrs,. Karen
Sayre and Mrs., Alice Stephens,,
Other volunteers on the
committee include Ruth Diorio,
Mary Pusco and Peter Filler.

NOW YOU CAN
Gut your own fire-

wood, prune

nlture, clear
storm

'damage.
your

• Buggedn

• 'Powerful
• lightvmight
only $149.95
wiltiir biirftenaln

HOMELITE* - '
150 CHAIN SAW
Your Hom#llt» Dtalar Is listed in
(Up VWtow P*ft«.

Pack 55 Slates
Registration

for and
students

new Cubs and, Webelos will be
heM by Cub Scout Pack 55 on
Friday, Sept. 29, at ? p.m. at
Christ Episcopal 'Church.

.Anyone who ' can donate
outgrown, Cub 'Scout, 'uniforms,
has. 'been., asked .to -.contact
Edward KosinsMat 274-6638.

"fie Cubs and Webelos. are'
planning a Carnival for Oct., 28
from ^ 1; to' 4 p.m. at 'Christ
Church.

. Plan Open House v
- For New Librarian

Officers and committee
'Chairmen .-of the Watertown.
.'Friends, of1 the Library 'met

Torrance, daughter of
Mrs. Walter F.

Jr., Woodbury, both
faft; have' receiv-d

of commendation
them for their high

e on the Mi l
Merit Scholarship

Mary
..and
Scotia
freshmaa
of Virginia

f Tie!, daughter of Mr.
V Mm' O'Neil, Nova
" 1 'Ed,., is enrolled as a,

at Marymount College
\ Arlington, Va. '

refreshments for an Open, House,
planned in' October to welcome
the new Librarian Prem Deep
Narain Sinha.

Also planned is a ski and skate
sale to be held Nov. 3 and 4 Any
Friend willing to work during the
sale should contact Mrs. L
Emmons, Mrs. R.
Mrs. R. Shelhart.

Vincent E. Perriello, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony <>-
Perriello, ' Naugatuck, and.

JMitftnitfWis cutting,
wplittm. litliyt, FMaam

hurt.. .wttly M M nut off ttf
F—m*

PAR GLASS

KIDS 1 I C I TO SCHOOL-WWtER COMIHO
f 0 ITU MEEO THAT WASHER OR DRYER

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL 753-5294

ZELLOS APPLIANCE SERVICE
At| mok« of Refrigerator Door Gask«t* .'Rkplaced '

HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINES FOR' SALE

107HUBBEUAVE. OAKVILLE

refrigerator to colok things.

^^

Stir the .right things intc* •
Jell-O* Brand Gelatin at.d
your refrigerator will fix
crunchy salads, interesting
'fruits and new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send. 25«| (m coin) with your
name,address and zip code to
]of'S,of,jSl-O,.
Box 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
60901,,. ! .

Jf II -O it a icgialefctli frwleniiffc of ttw C,tntn\ P n A Oirpcr*liofi.

"WORLD PASSPORT"
Mobiles game to the

land of money
>VV/N UP TO $1000*

FREE COLLECTION PIECE WHEN
YOUSTOPIN!

FREE JAM and JELLY by
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

with each $3 purchase of gasoline.

ARMAND'S FUa CO.
MobU

131 DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE 274-2538 Mon.iSat. 7 o.fli. - 6 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Music by a Bavarian band,
'dancing, German food 'served, by
Phil Becker and a. family outing
with pony rides for the
youngsters, are .included, in the
program to be' presented
Saturday and" Sunday . at the
Bethlehem fair'grounds by 'the
Waterbury 'lions. Club The
Lowenbran beer., festival is to be
open from 1 to' l i p.m. both days,
.and will be held rain, or shine,
with .most' of the activities to' be
presented in a building on the
grounds.

While: this week's program at
'the' grounds is open to' the public,
the grounds, were ..scene of a
successful fall, campout last"
'weekend held by the North
American Family Campers
Association, which had some 400
trailers and... 1,600 people
.attending . . .. A program of
'events 'included dances, a band.
concert, games and" contests,
'and entertainment provided by
members of the various.
Connecticut chapters. -

With the: 'start of another
school year the executive
committee of Bethlehem P.T.G.
.are making' plans for coming
activities A baked goods sale
is to be held in the school
cafeteria, on October 6, with.
mothers of .. all first. ..grade

item, for the sale . . ...Cookies, or
' brownies as well as cupcakes are
to' 'be accepted, .and; 'will, be soli",
to the students after lunch .for a .
'nominal fee .... Mrs. lames
Cruess is. again in charge of
route mothers, and. reojuests any
.'.woman interested in. serving in
that capacity to contact her as
soon, as '.possible' . . . . An open
bowse and. teacher reception, is
slated fur Oct. 18 at the
Bethlehem School, with. 'George'
Brad Ian.,, newly named
Super in t enden t of the

HAWAII ON SALE! A
GREAT BUY, the
AMERICAN WAY! For only
f#9 putt |5t for taxes and
service* 'based on % twin oc-

Mf air from Kennedy Airport
o« American Airtoes between
BOW and. J u u r y 20,1K3 (ex-
cept December 11 thru
December 31 departwe date*)
yo« get. 'the following GREAT
BARGAIN: "

Tmi' weeks In Hawaii, fc>
ctodiag four Hands; : .

Hotels .arc all top-Drawer
l.xwy hotel*: the Waiklkj
Beachcomber in Hoaolnla,
Royal Lalalna on Maal,
Keatboa .Beach m Koaa Coart
'Of Hawaii and Coco Palms 00

Al«o included i r e :
sightseeing tours each Island,
lets oa. arrival .and. departure,
all transfer*, arrival and.
departure cocktail parties,.
farewell dimner, tips for 2
pieces of luggage and to
sightseeing drivers, Bing
Crosby'* show "Hawaii Ex-
perience," 'beach hag. for.
Mies, flight bag (or men,
AND' UNLIMITED JITNEY
USE ""AT KAANAPALI
BEACH on t i e Island of
MAUL

Depa r tu r e* . EVERY
SAT0EDAY from, J . P .
Kennedy Airpor t via
AMERICAN AIRLINES'

|ct. aircrmft and wttfc

.flight service! Plan, yow S-
week itater holiday .'NOW. Or
plan to enjoy the beanUM
October season in Hawaii -
.ALOHA WEEK TIME - for
PM LESS
normally pay.

Nonnewaug Regional District, to
attend, to' meet with Bethlehem
parents.

New voters are' to 'be made at a.
meeting of the Board, of
Admissions. Saturday at 'the town

i f 1 to 4office' building from 1 to' 4 p.m..
. Bethlehem Lions Club, which is1,
to have a 'booth, at the beer fest at

'the fair grounds, this weekend.,
wit 'discuss, 'their participation at
a meeting 'this Thursday night at
Memorial .Ball . . . Resident
State' Trooper Robert Osternoudt
'was speaker on subject "Road
'safety for women" at a ..'meeting
of Merry Homemakers Club 'held.
Wednesday night at home of
Mrs. Earle Thompson, ST.,
Magnolia Hill Road . . ... Annual
fall rummage sale given 'by

- 'Ladies* Guild of Christ Church is
to te 'held Oct. 21 at Johnson
Memorial. Hall, with contributed
items to 'be .accepted, at ..the hall
during the week of the sa le . . . A
football bridge card party given
by the church will be' 'held. this.
.Saturday night at the parish hall.

Planning Commission has
roval to plans of Peter

for constructon .of a
for elderly bousing: on.

.South Main .Street. . . Structure'
is to be » by 124 feet and is to be
located on about six. .acres of
land, .and' 'will .'have .'II1 bedrooms

and a dining room, kitchen .and.
living. :ro«n. to he shared by the
residents . ... Additional housing
for the elderly is expected to be
providedby Bethlehem Hom.es,
a non-profit community group
planning construction of ' self
contained, units, who reportedly

, may fie plans, for approval, .in the'
.near future.1.

The Little Town Players are:
planning' their fall production of
"Happy Birthday Wanda. June,"
a comedy by Kurt VonnefEut ...
Auditions, for parts, in the
production, were 'held Tuesday
and Wednesday at the
.Bethlehem school, with folk's
interested, 'but who . failed to
attend the tryouts • asked, to'
contact. Kathy Smith . . ... The
production requires a cast of 12,
both male .and female, .and.
ranging in age from 1.4 to 60

Town Timos (Watertowi^Con^K-September a , 1972-Page U,

A pot luck supper is 'being held
'this Friday night by members of
Christ 'Church parish at Johnson
Memorial Hall at 6:30 p.m., with
a meeting of the: church fair
committee to follow at 8 p. m
"The .annual town meeting, 'which
used to be .an. important event
with adoption of a 'budget and. the
levy 'Of a tax, is slated for
Monday night, .but whether it
will be held remains uncertain .as.
this column is. written .. .. ... The'
budget .and. 'tax. levy items are no
longer included in agenda of the
.annual meeting' following 'the
change to' a uniform fiscal, year,
.and. 'tie session receives and acts,
upon, reports1 of town .officers, .and

such .other items of business as
.'selectmen, decide1 to .include:... . .
A. .lack. 'Of time for completion .of
audits, of town records and
printing of the reports has. on
some previous occasions

...resulted, in postponement of the
agenda to a. later date ...... Such a
postponement is a possibility
this. year.

Political, activity - looking
toward the November 7 national
election is 'expected, to' .get under
way with its start somewhat
delayed by uncertainties, over,
voting' for state senators and
district 'representatives, 'possibly
.resolved by court decisions . . .
The confusion concerning
reapportiotiment has left town
officials and party workers
unhappy recipients'of 'reams of
cour t opin ions , voting'
instructions, frequently revised,
and many conflicts in procedures
. . . A relaxing of residency
r e q u i r e m e n t s and of
requirements ' for absentee

voting also spell'' new problems
for' those involved, in. election
planning . . -..-'Democratic
delegates, attended, on. Saturday
party conventions to name
legislative candidates, ' and
Democratic Womens' Club met
Tuesday night to' plan: election
activity .. . .. Republicans 'named
their legislative candidates at
previous conventions...

««o our rompletp selection ol
•5>-*.;, fresh.delicious

FRESH EVERY' WEEK

Post Office Drug Store
—next to Town Hal l —

Si O'Ferccf $*• Worte.ftB.wn
' J7 4-8816

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters .Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN. 449'MainSt.SM-ttM
WATERBURY. NewLocatkm
481 Meadow St. '(over. Nathan. 'Hale Hoick* '

754-7251 - I

ON OUR 2-YEAR

ACCOUNL
Stale
BANK CF CXDNNECTICUT •mmmmttmtut mwtil m n «
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Lois E. Holmes, daughter .of

AT. and Mrs. Robert E. Holmes,
•15 VaUl Rd, has entered
Simmons College," Boston,
Mass., as a member of • the

freshman class. A Watertown
High graduate, she was a
member of the National Honor
Society, the Senior Executive
Board and1 a cheerleader.

Mini-Bikes Banned
sent a

rineipaia, m© supervisor
to all

of

Mini-bike o m e n and riders
beware. Superintendent of
Schools James Q. Holigan has

pri
buildings and grounds, and all
t ie custodial and maintenance
staff in the Watertown system,
stating that "Motor vehicles of

any type
for
highways,

operati MI
w^ich are not licensed

r Connecticut
i re prohibited from
11 any property under

'the' jurisdiction of the Watertown
of StincatMi." -

The
'These are a mom's brand of extension .' "•

phones. Handsomely appointed chest phones
lor den, Mv^roona or office. Rich wood and
leather finishes jGarved and polished in a way
only a man could appreciate. And maybe even
a M s . o r t w o . . " • '" '. .. ' " . '••••

• .. See them at 'The Phone Store, After all;,
a man's possessions are extensions of himself,
are they not? . •. / ' ' " '

PHoh
STOKt Southern New England Tetephone

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ii\ Church Services
Sunday. Oct. 1 - Church

School, 9:46 a.m.: Morning
Worship; 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 4 - Hour' of
Prayer, discussion, and Bible
study, 7 p.m.

TrMfy Lutheran
Sunday, Oct. 1 - 'Holy

Communion, with the Rev.
Henry T. McKnight, pastor
'Officiating,. 10:30 a.m.

Friendi (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, 'Oct. 1 - Worship

Service, JWaterto«n Library,
9: SO a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Oct. ' 1. -- Holy

Communion, § a.m.; - Holy
' Communion and. Sermon, 9:30
• a.m.

Holme* & MHcfceil Ave*.

. 'Sunday,'Oct. 1 — Service' and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4 - Meeting
including testimonies of.
Christian 'Science healing. * p.m.

MlidletaJryltaptlgt
'Sunday, 'Oct. 1 - Church

School, 9.*45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Robert'
Fowie, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young People's Meeting. •
p.m.; Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. - Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

• First Congregational
Thursday, Sept. ,28- Brownies,

3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 29 - Junior Girl

Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 'Oct. 1 - Church,

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worldwide
Communion, 10.30 a.m.; Youth
Bell Choir, 11:30 a.m..; Pilgrim.
Choir, 5 p .m. ; Pilgrim,
Fellowship, 6p.m. ' •

Monday, 'Oct. 2 - Men's
C h a r c n, I m,p r o v e m e n t
Committee', 9 a.m.; Brownies,
3:15 p.m.; Adult Bell Team, 8
p.m.; " Christian 'Education
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4 - Pioneer
•Girls" Choir,.4:10p.m.; Pioneer
Boys* Choir, 5 p.m.; Adult Choir,
6:30 p.m. ,

Thursday, ©ct^ 5 - Sunset,
Group Get-Acquainted 'Tea,
home 'Of Mrs, Phyllis Beres,
LitchfieldRd.lp.m. ..

Christ Episcopal - .
. . Thursday, Sept.. 28 - Junior

AUMIWUM SfBlfK

A L U M I N U M AW Ml 1N G S &
RAILINGS' SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

CMOffflt ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

274-1806

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVHYOAY)

I B m P IMffffffl BQNDWMIV, flittflt '•#

,'¥'<

.99
COFFEE SHOP

3M-MQ1
OffN 5:30 AM. TO * MW.

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
Doctor* hmm found a medica-
tion that in

pain and burning itch in manor*
• •' -'iNUMLThMIthoidal

helps •ips •brink avwliiif of thoM

Girl. Scouts, 3:15 p.m.,.,; 'Boy
Scouts. 7 p.m.

Friday," Sept. 29 - Cub Scout
Pack meeting, 7 p.m. - ' .

Sunday, Oct. 1 ••• - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion, '10:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 am.; YPF, 5 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 2 - A.A., 10 a.m.
Brownies, 3:15 p.m..

Tuesday, Oct., 3 - Alanon, 10
a.m:; Webelos, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4 - Bazaar
work session, 1,0 a.m.; Girls'
'Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior' 'Choir,
7:45 p.m.

United Methodist
Saturday, Sept. 30- Reception

for Bishop Ralph Word at the
Conference Center, Rye, N.Y., 3
to 5 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. I - Worship
serv ice and. Worldwide
Communion Service, 10 a.m.;
'Church School, 10 a.m.; 'District
Resources Workshop, 'Bethel, 3
to 8 p.m.

Monday, 'Oct. 2 - Ruth, Circle
workshop' at the home of Mrs.
William, Proe, Litchfield Rd., S
p.m.
• 'Tuesday; 'Oct. 3 - Senior
Citizen Drop-In Center, 1: SO p.m..

Wednesday, Oct., 4 - 'Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Sept., 20 - 'Church

Council, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 1 - Church School

and early Worship Service, 9:30
a.m,.,;'" Worship with Holy

- Communion, 1,1 a.m. Worldwide
Communion Sunday. Sermon:
"The Mysterious Table." Youth
groups, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 2 - Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:45
p.m.
- Tuesday, Oct. 3 — Nominating

Committee, 7:30 p.m. -
. Wednesday, 'Oct. 4 - Ladies'
Aid. Society, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout
Troop 52,7 p.m.'

Thursday, Oct. 5 - Children's
Choir,-3:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Sept. 20- Low Mass

for William and Mary Kennedy
and' 'Rock and Juliana Fecteau,
12 Noon.

Friday, Sept. 29 - Low Mass
for Widows .and. Widowers and
their families, 12 Noon:

Saturday, Sept. 30 -
Confessions, 4 to' 5:30 and, 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Month's Mind High
Mass. for Shaun Walsh, 5 p.m.;
'Low Mass for Eva. Charest, 7
p.m.

..' Sunday, 'Oct. 1 - Mass, 7 a.m..;
.'Low Mass for Mrs: Ceil Pradel,
1:15 a.m.; .Low Mass for Sbaun
Walsh. 9:3© a.m.; Mas, 10:45'
a.m.; Fifth Anniversary Low
'Mass for Henry Clock, 12 Noon;
Mass, 5 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 28 - Low Mass

for' Mr., .and Mrs. John Samoska,
7 a.m.

Friday, .Sept. 29 - High Mass
for' Mrs. Carmella Capolupo, 7
a.m.; Nuptial High, Mass for
'Robert J. Deary and Janet R.
Pranka, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 30 - High Mass
for' Joseph Masi, 8 a.m.; 'Low
Mass for Patsy Ziello, 8:30 a.m. ;
Opening' of religious .instructions
for grades 1-6 at South School, 9

. a.m.; Nuptial High' Mass for
Herbert S. Wilson .and Linda M.
Gueirera, 1.1. a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 am. ; to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after 'the 7 p.m. Mass;
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m..

Sunday, Oct. 1, - Masses at
7:15,8:45, 10 and 11:15 am

Monday, 'Oct. 2 ~ Registration
for High School, CYO program,
followed, by refreshments and.
dancing' in t ie church basement,
7 p.m.

Drum Corps
Leaves 'Friday
Fur Canada

"The Oakville - Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps' will leave
Friday, Sept. 20, for St.
Catherine's, Canada, where they
will, take part in that
community's annual Grape and
Wine Festival, over the weekend,...
Members .will meet at Polk.
School at 6 a .m. for
transportation. '

Members have been 'working
hard, over the past several weeks
to raise: funds for the trip. They
have conducted.'a car wash, 'tag
sale, book, sale, cake sale and"
candy sale. 'The .Color Guard, has
worked, for months to develop a
special Queen's Salute.

.During October 'tie Corps 'has
several events 'scheduled. On

•Sunday, Oct. 0, it will participate
in the Pulaski Day Parade in
-Hartford. Election of officers is
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 12,
at 7:30' p.m.. at the' Buckingham
A.C., Eaton St. On Saturday,
'Oct. 1.4, the Second .Annual
Harvest Dance' will be held at
the Oakville VFW Hall. A.
competitive meet is on. 'tap for
Saturday, Oct. 21, at Layman
Hall High, WallingfonL

Tickets for the dance may be
obtained from Chester Gursky or
Joseph Gabris. Anthony
Palomba is chairman 'of the
event.

CHAUffFEUtfO
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Weddings & 'Other Occasions

Any Day — Any Time -
Any Wetfllw

(XMCSJWAT AUTO UVII'V
93 Mtriden Rd - 754 4151

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOOOBURY. CONN.

CLEAN BURNING FUEL O i l
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO Oil CO, INC
DIVISION of dumrs PAVINO CO.

274-3636 274-3544

MO prwcnpa
Pr«p*r«tioa

for
R Ointnwnt or

FREE China
from First Federal
the Savings Gift people
Build a beautiful table service of fine trans-
lucent china while you're saving,
This delicate ""Forget Me Not" pattern, in soft blue on
bone white, will harmonize with any decor and invite corn-
plimentjs to your good taste. It looks delicate but wilt with-
stand daily wear and dishwashers while remaining lovely. —
To Recieve Your Free Place Setting
Deposit $25 or more in a new or existing savings account
and well give you your first 4-piece place setting free.
Each additional deposit of $25 entitles you to purchase
another place setting for only $3.50'. tax included.

Accessory pieces are available to purchase at a fraction
of their real value each time you make additional 'deposits
of $.25.

LIMITED OFFER
. ONLY O'NE FREE GIFT PER: FAMILY

FIRST FEDERAL PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Earn from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Interest paid or com-
pounded quarterly.
O'THI'E R SAV'l NIGS PLANS EARN U P TO 6% PE R YEAR

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATEWU1Y

50 Leavenworth St.
Waterbury

• Naugatuck Valley Hall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

656 Main St.
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
Bv Pol Polmtr

Okay Watertown High, that
victory over North BranTord last
Saturday started you guys on the

" " " "" " Elate
yours.

I Mid 0-3 would be t ie Iinal
WBmmOu m reCOTH Dul II WiHI CJH
get by Wilby Saturday nlfht at
Municipal Stadhnn you might
even to the winnlngest taint-In
Watertown's snort football
history*

Make mo mistake about it
Wilby l»s • tine football team
this season and a very, very good
inspirat ional l eader in

[JimArllne.
Arline is one of the state high

school's premier athletes -
possessing a large quantity of
natural, ability; and a burning.
desire to prow it,

Watertown coaches .Bill
Gargano and Stan DeMayo were
in. the stands, last Friday night as
the Wildcats swept to a 34-0 win
o«er Crosby.

And so. were most of the
Naugatuck . Valley ^ League
coaches, and I'm sure "as' taxes
that Wilby head coach 'Fred!

. O'Brien was well aware of this
' fact and:" that by no means did. -
" .Fred 'take air the . wraps off his
Wildcats,' •

Me didn't .need 'too. Witt bis big
front line1, and. they are huge,
opening tip the Crosby defenses
for Cnarlie Staten. .and Arline,".
Wilby simply' just had to keep
plowing away and it ~ 'was' no
contest.

So Watertown will have its
work , cut ' .oat 'for* them
attempting to stop' the ground
game of Staten and Arline. The
outcome could very well decide:
second place in 'the NVL.' '

.Of' course I .know that none of
'the NVL coaches, particularly
Fred O'Brien has conceded the
championship to' Naugatuck 'like
I have, and. I don't Maine them.
'Surprise Is the' great element
that "sports,, no matter" the
category has. going for it,

Any 'defeat of Naugy by .an
.NVL 'team, would not. be a.

, 'surprise, but a shock to' me,
- Saturday's contest at 7:30 p.m.

cduld be one' off-''the best of the
season in the NVL.

Watertown, . after a sluggish
first, half' against North Branf ©rd
got rolling 'the final, two quarters
to break a 6-6 half time deadlock
into a rout with a SB-point effort.

Such" 'scoring:' isn't" to' be'
sneezed at. and the Indian total.'
for' its first two games adds up to
52 points and that's more' than
some high''school teams can 'put
on the Scoreboard in an entire
season.

Deft sively Watertown
Saturdayoutstanding. Saturday Joe

Lombardo blocked two punts and
felt on a 'ball in the end m e for a.
TD and the Indian's intercepted,
four' passes, two . 'by Dave
Jancarski and one' each by Mark.
Stukshis and Roger Ouellette.

Quarterback Bob ' Lavoie
tossed for 143 yards including
two scoring " aerials to Mark
Sheehan and Jeff Maal Stukshis
and Kevin Barrett .also ..ran. for

- 'touchdowns.

it hopes to be a
winning, - season at home

"Saturday afternoon at 3:30 so if
you are * football buff, why not
Taft in the afternoon .and.
Watertown at night?

Quarterback Mike Stow* is
expected to engineer a potent
Taft offensive this fall. Hike can
run and pass with the best of the

looking forward to watching him

Kingswood ..win he ' Tilt's

Trailing 10-2, Watertown VFW
rallied to defeat Town*Country
11-10 in the first of the best-of-
t J l l W iMfflfiawSJI t i l

Community Softball

Bruce Austin's-three-run-

10-5 in the fifth muni aM a
seven-run sixth put the l i m e
away. . • .... ,

George'" Palomba, VFW's
second baseman, 'belted a.two-
ran triple to break a 10-10 tie and
Bobby Hughes had a. hone run
and two singles to sudtbe Vets.

The 'second, game will be
played Sunday morning at
Deland Field, at. 10 p.m.

CUFF -NOTES. Bobby"
Simons, former Watertown High
and. Oakville American Legion
third baseman, is playing for the
Post Junior' College baseball
team this fall .Another former
WHS and Taft baseballer, Jim
Liaios is a member of the
Rollins College varsity, baseball
team which plays 20 games this
fall and 49 nest spring on its

- amUf ticras sent iu'le..... Doug
Cramptun, Middle.ury College
quarterback, .and a former
Simsbury High ".'School 'Standout
is 'the son of Daryl' Cramphin
'who - runs a Main $t. business •
hera in Watertown: . .Tafts 54-

was snapped by Kent School last
Saturday, 21-35.

KARATE

g Saturday
Colt 7S6-6376

i67aonkSt.,Wtby.

• 9 «••«•
tartburn?9MI"

• s Ing raiiwil. Siimtihtoama
_ unique discovery breaks
and removes painful gas-

bubbles. Your relief to man
complete because Di-Gel taksi
the acid and the gas out o
add indigestion- CM Di-Ge
tablets or liquid today. Prod
net of Plougfa, Inc.

-•4

Taft's Big Red football team

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

- H O M E - "
"BUSINESS--

- . ' --FARM- ,-

274-5441

There are planks with which you buiW a houie
Or other lungs that you .can. make.

_ Little planks, which some espouse
* On which one can broil a steak. ' . .
S TheG.O.P. has a bunch of planks
K Which the Demmies try to beat,
S 'But "we have just one proven plank - WESSON'..

f Carefree Heat. . ' '

So, cast your- vote for WESSON 'before winter chili.
• • sets in. • " . • . '•"" • • .' •'

S With a plank 'like CAREFREE HEAT,, you just can't
j help but win. - "-' - ' " '

j Phone 7S6-7041
2 " And a party wmrkmr will be at your ooraleo.

* j - :—WtilM 9U •• wftlvaWB' ——--*——

tNgx Bronfinkl

' had. strong from its
crushing defeat' at. the hands of
Naugatuck the' previous week,
Watertown . turned, in. an -
exce l l en t - second. half
performance Saturday to whip
North Branf ord, SM, .'and. eves

The Indians tall!ifcd 20 points In
the third period and .allied.' 11
more' tat the 'final quarter" to

Watertown scored first' .in toe
second quarter on a 'run' from
eight yanis out by Jeff Maa.
North Branford evened it. before
ine nan. wnen uowry went, w
yards: to score. Both teams Cried

of 14
passes for U3 yards.

On Salm iay the Indians will
try to maki >, it: two in a row wben
they play a good Wilby High
team at t f i p.m. at Municipal
Stadium. Wflby opened, its
season lait week hy whipping
Croeby, J-0, as speedy Jon
Arline ran tar three touchdowns.
A big Wild f line allowed Crosby
to cross midfiekJ only once'

t ie

break a M hatftime
Mark Stekshis ".put the Indians
ahead to stay with a fr^-yard

.. ran." Joe LonibBrdo ttin put the
game out 'Of: teach' by Mocking *
punt and failing on the ball in the

yard pan from Bull Lavoie for
the final score of the period, and
started the fourth quarter 'Witt
another Id yarder." Barrett's
five-yard ran 'late! in the game
ended the scoring.

", Bridge Remits '
-'Results 'in the Tuesday, Sept

19, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate' Bridge - Club "are' as
follows. North, .and. South: Mr.
and; Mrs. Edmond. Guilbert, I S ;
Mrs. Russell Chase and Mrs.
Robert" Colby, 127%; Mrs.
Edward Landers and Mrs. Frank
Kelly, 123; John Bagwil and
Joban Smertenko, 117%. Bast
and West: Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Ashworth, 142.%; Or. .and Mrs. <
WUliam Tuley. 139M.; Mr, and.
Mrs,' Allan Root, 1»%; and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Radosiovich,
1.16'%... .

TUB BALLOON MONSTER visted Bald
publicize "'The' Multi-Colored Balloon," to
Junior Woman's Club at Swift. Junior High
Performances will 'be. at 1 and 3 p.m. IfonstoL , -. _..„
but none of 'the youngsters above .appears toq frightened

UPEN 10111111®
'Of' #

'mi, SMWS— .M* ai SMMB

School Monday to
be presented by the
on Saturday, ..Oct. 7,-

or she, may be.

fmut tva. to ti*...9*4 fo«hien fr*»hn«t»
frwiii our own *§»c:^...§»t h '
i t •aacfty o» fv'4 lik» it.

Fiiteaf

Imbimbo's
20 Vnfon St. - Wqterbury - 753-$896

ng - Puritan Dry Cleaner* - 754-2955

WEiSTEHN CONNECTICUT'S MOST COMPLETE S'tO'SHOP
•• ' • 468 MAIN STREET ...

. . . ' • WATERTOWN;CONNECTICUT -;

MAKE PLANS NOW! —
to attend OUR

3RD ANNUAL

Ski
PLENTY OF FREE PIZZA

AND REFRESHMENTS v'-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1972
10:00 A.M. untU Midnight

6 OFFSALE
'.. • ON" SKIS, BOOTS,, CLOTHING, i

YAMAHA h HEAD SKIS, - ROSEMOUNT AWD LANGEBOOTS
SUN VALLEY r-^SPORTCASTER—SLALOM SKI. P/WIIES

"YOU MEET THE NICEST PEOPLE AT Q0»
.MASTER. 'CHARGE - BANK' AMERICARD

4
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'FOR YOIIB BEST1 BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends .and. Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mils, 'Savings from. l4 to 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation

H.OTSATORIIC VALLEY
BOG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. »S&§1,34, ' . "

LENNOX
Heating;, Hot Water," Warm Air&
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury ,

Tel. 6284711

ERNIE'S AUTO .BODY WORK
"One of -the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in

, Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

. 141 Meriden Road
Waterbury"

EMIL JEWELERS- EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON

repairing. Free: estimate.

TONY'S . PAINT < SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior. *
27M573. .. "

JUST1 ARRIVED at Chinti 'N
Prints of Newtown, an <
number of Decorator

REDUCE SAFE and fast with
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "water
p i l l s" , March's Oakville
Pharmacy.

'NEW IMPROVED ""Zippies,"'
the great inn pill now with
'Vitamin C. March's Oakville
Pharmacy.

' E X P E R I E N C E D BOOK-
KEEPER wants work at home.
Call 8 to 10 a.m., Monday-
Friday, 274-5923.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St. Oakville '

274-8622, 274-1556. 87&-2S35

SARAB • COVENTRY
JEWELRY worn free-by our
demonstrators. No investment.
Call 274-2410.

LOST: Thomaston Saving's Bank
Book No. 02016668. Payment
applied for.

PART TIME - 'opportunity
available for 'person with 'writing
- reporting background. Some
evenings required. Write: with
resume c/o ' P.O. Box 1,
Watertown. _'• •

GET YOUR 'CLOTHES FREE
.. start a club. Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in' to' inquire or
phone 274-2222.

WANT 'TO .LEARN to' 'knit,
crochet awl other handicrafts?
Lessons given individually or by
group. Call 274-48M.

WANTED TO .RENT: Garage to
•tore camp trailer, 'Oct. 1-Apr. l.
Call 274-17M between X-5

Drapery 4 Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St.. <Rte. S I Newtovm. Conn.

ATTENTION DEMON-
STR A T O R S! < Work wit b
the" company "that lias
everything! .Full color catalog -
best hostess awards! Largest
selection - Ugliest commissions.
No investment IBM. system
(or speedy, efficient operation..
Call or write today - ""Santa's
Parties,"1 Avon, Ct. 08001
Telephone 1-673-3455. Also
booking' parties.

Arthritis Sufferers: -

WAKE UP WITHOUT
ILL THAT SRFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis
.minor pain is so strong yon
can. take it less often, and still
wake up in the morning with-
out all the pain's stiffness..
Yet so gentle you can 'take
thi* tablet on an empty stom-
ach. It's called Arthritis Fain
Formula. Get hours of re-
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pmm
Formula, by the- makers of

' Atmcim* analgesic tablets.

ONE — Experienced, tool and.
die maker. Well-equipped tool
room... SO hour week. One
toolmaker apprentice with
some experience. Good'
working conditions.

THE MITRAL. CORP.
County line Rd., Harwintoo

1-48JU569

TOOL AND
DIE MAKERS
Experienced tool and. die
makers needed.... Interesting
work. Paid holidays, .paid
vacations. Hospital and sur-
gical for employees and,
dependents., life insurance.
Interviews daily except Sat. 9
a..m.' to 4 p.m.

TELEDYNE-
ANSONIA

6480 RIVER RD.
- ANSONIA

An Equal
" Opportunity Employer

'MATURE WOMAN WANTED' to
spend nights with teenage girl,
Oct. 6-14. Call 274-1756.

F*J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Fall classes Mm...
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-3554.

'SALE: Sm. tobies, tt.50-17.SO; 35
curtains' .and, drapes, 50 cents up;
Record cabinet, $20; Commode,
124;; 10' pc. luggage, 50 cents-
$1.50. 29 Central Ave., Oakville,
2nd. left on. Davis.

WANTED: 'Qualified electrician.
to do rewiring in spare time.
Telephone 274-0032.

HAVE FUN. Earn money.
Commissions on every sale. Call,
for interview, 2744X66...

TAG SALE: Friday and
Saturday. Sept. 2&-30,10 a.m. to 4
p.m.., 6 Lock wood Drive,
Watertown. Miscellaneous
items, 'knick-knacks.

TAG SALE: 708 Main. St.,
Oakville, Sept, 30-Oct. 1, &-5

I legal Notice I
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Motice is hereby given that the
Town Clerk of the Town of
Watertown., will on Friday,
Octdber 6th and. again 011
Tuesday, October lttb, from
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. in. the
evening, in the Town Mall, hold a
session to examine the
qualifications of applicants and.
".administer the elector's oath .to
those who shall 'be .found
qualified.

Dated at Wate r town ,
Connecticut, this 28th day of
September, 1972.

Attest: Rosalie G. Laughran,
Town. Clerk

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss., .Probate'Court., Sept... 18,1972

E s t a t e of CARMA
CAPORALE late of Watertown
in. said District, deceased....

Upon the application of Joseph.
. Caporale, Administrator praying
that he may be auth.ori.aed to
compromise and settle a.
doubtful and. disputed claim in.
favor of said estate' as per
application on fie more fully
appears, it is.

ORDERED. That said'
application be .heard, and
'determined, at the Probate'
Office, in Watertown in said
'district., on the 16th day of Oct.
AD. 1972, at 1:30 o'clock in the:
afternoon, .and. that public notice
be given, of' the 'pendency of said
application and. the 'time and.
place' of hearing: thereon, by
publishing a copy of this, order
one time in some .'newspaper
'.having a circulation in said
District, at least 5 days before
said 'time .assigned, and. return
make to 'this 'Court.

Joseph M.Navin, Judge
TT9-''28-72

INVENTIONS WANTED
We will develop, design, market
and place 'four idea or invention,
patented or un pat en ted, to. atten-
tion of national manufacturers
who seek new products. Free con-
sultation. C iM C l W t ( t . ,521.7'm

- SSTwrnllMltJ.
W«tW*fi«W, Cum. MIDI

> — IPN'i
FUll and PART TIME

ALL SHIFTS
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

C * . MRS. HOAGUNO

BRENTWOOD MANOR

NEW HAVEN

772-3080

RENT-A-HANDYMAN
is now franchising

Open

business
in four"

NEW HAVEN
777-2270

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION
We arrange the financing.

If s Nice To Hove A Handyman
Around The House

CADETTE GIRL 'SCXMJTS'. attended their first 'meeting of the year
this 'week, Going over plans for the 'new season are. seated, left to
.right: Lynda Bisson, Senior Aid; Roseanne Amodeo and Sally Ann
Wilber, Co-Leaders; .and Sherry Grader. Standing,, left to right,
are: Debbie Leduc, Mary Lou Campion and Irene Greeno.

(Swenson Photo)'.

Litchf ield Art,
Craft Sale Slated

The first annual Litchf ield. Art.
.and Craft Show-Sale will take
place during the' weekend of
October 14 and 15 at the
Litchfield .Junior' 'High School...
'The 'event, planned to' coincide
with the: height of Connecticut V

• Nancy Pistilli
Has Painting 'In.
Atheneum Slow

Mrs. Nancy Pistilli, well
- known local .artist,, currently 'has.
a 'painting: on display at 'the
Wadswortb Atheneum, Hartford,
'as. 'part 'Of the 34th ' Annual
Exhibit 'Of the Connecticut
Watercolor Society.

Her watercolor, entitled
"'Winter In. White" is one of
about 50 hung at the show, 'which
is running through October 8.
Active' in local art circles, Mrs.
Pistilii is the only artist, from the
Waterbury-Watertown area with
a painting' on. display in the show.

autumn foliage, will benefit the
work of 'Child .and. Family
Services Northwest ..and 'will
include nearly 50 fine craftsmen
from Connecticut .and nearby
states.

"The show will take place' from.
10 a.m. to' 5 p.m. on. Saturday and
from 'noon to' 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Exhibitions will, include pottery
.and. woodenware, bandcrafted
toys, 'Silk'screens and batiks,
enamelware .and pewter, to
mention only a few - all. in all. an
excellent opportunity for' early
'Christmas 1 ~

All. lUflS OF
PfitSONAL, ftUSINESS

ANOG«OUP
INSUKANCI

274-6711

SYLVANIA CONSOLE COLOR TV
MODEL CL2223K

- * Early American, style slim, line cabinet of "Maple
grain finish, on hardboard

* Giant 25 inch diagonal picture
* Chxomatrix™1 picture tube combines1 brightness

with contrast for the sharpest Sylvania color
picture ever

* Gibraltar 90™ chassis for solid-state performance
and reliability •

* AFC push button locks' in fine tuning — a perfect',
picture 'even when you change channels

* Perma-Lock™— the .anti-goof color tuning system
that never forgets

* Instant Color™provides perfect color picture in
seconds — no warm-up time required

Only $54995
VAUGHN BROS. T.V.

1125 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-8737
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Girl Scout News "
and reristratic

meeting: fir
Watertown was held at tie first

Scouts got together to
plan their areas: of interest for
future meeting, l i t e Mary Loa

slides of bet*
trip this

An exciting new program 1*
being offered . for "gins frorn
grades 7 through 9.
' If ia» Sally "WUber ami Miss
Rosemarie Amadeo n i l be co-
leaders for the troop. Mrs, Joan
Slocttm will lie the advisor. Mrs.
Slocozn lnw been.' attending the

Westbury Woman's
Club Welcomes
New Members

. "Tbe entire 'executive board of
Westbury Woman's Club was on
band Hie night of Sept. » at the
home of Mrs. Richard Bozzuto to
welcome prospective members
to the club.

Mrs. Ruth Margekt and Mrs.

for

tunchem
the
Womei
any oi
contac
furthe
Schu

which ame plans will be outlined
1972-73 activities, Which

include an October IS
and fashion show, and

scijolarship dance on Nov. 18.
interested in attending

'HIE WATERTOWN J AYCEES, their wives .and. guests enjoyed
the annual Jaycee Picnic last weekend at the White Birch Family
Camp. Under fie chairmanship of Clifford West, the affair proved
to be' .an enjoyable .one. In addition to' refreshments there 'were
games including an egg throwing contest, basketball and. football.ing .an egg throwing contest,

! Jaycees were Mr.of the
Mrs. Edward l ice awl Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Wujik.

Fields
" (Continued From Page 1)

'voles - when - that town .and.
MkMlebury formed one District,
iron' denomination 'without
opposition. . . '
'"Mr. Greenblatt, who" will

oppose M r Sayre and probably
.UnS t o e 06St CAAIICC 'Of mmjf. MM l&B
liiPCiiiBfiCfi"'8roiic1' ^'iiii^ilclttiwffs... i s fflii

..'instructor at Mattatuck
Community College. He! b a.

"former member of the Town
Council. Mr Butterly was
elected to the Democratic Town
Committee for tbe first time this

He is a teacher in, a
.system.. Mr.

will be bucking a GOP tradition

nd football
Mr.

will be backing a GOP tradition
in the 32nd District which Is
almost impossible to beat.

In accepting the nomination in
the «th District, Mr. S a m sail

the knowledge 'that although
Bethlehem.," Wood bury and.
Watertown are three' different

'are', certain, critical situations
which face all of us."
- Me stated" -that he fully
supports the fiscal policies of
President Nixon and; Governor
Meskill, "who him' reserved the
irresponsible spending practices"
in government which have
eroded our dollars, "wasted our

Chal lenges Course in
Middlebury. ~

Girls who were 'unable" to
attend the meeting: 'may > call
Miss Wilbur 274-1214 for
.information..

< -"" Democrats
(Continued From. .Page 1)

political party aid participating
i th t rt' ' "

the tea which followed a brief
introduction to the aims ami
purposes of the group. Any
Watertown or Oakville woman
who Is interested may join,
provided she is willing to give
eight hours of service: to' 'the'
year's announced projects. 'The'
10-year old dub now has 53
members and meets on the first
Wednesday of every month.

The first get-together of tbe
season will be in the form of a
dinner meeting, scheduled for
October 5 at Burlington Inn, at

these gatherings should
a club member for
information, or Anne

th, corresponding
of Westbury Woman's

that

Clans
'CANED RUSHED

SPLINT "
AMCRCA/IA ASSOCIATES

758-9413

vincent o. palladino
real estafe tuokmt'

" 753-4111

ttl C. 1 HEILL v

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St.. Oafcvill*

PHONE 274-3005 -

INEERED
SINTERINGS

Over the past decade
Watertown "has swung' from a

town to the

eroocrats holding the edge., fen.
Republicans in

tb
years - ago
Watertown

by

p
outnumbered
more than 34.

KIRCO

* VACUUM CUAMfft
KIFAIftING 4 f J

= - \ AND -

J PLASTICS, INC.
W I • A •• ' " ' •
H | WATERTOWN

S | INDUSTRY

^ actually las Lost
enrollment wile the Democrats

a 50

' " Clyde©. Sayre•

for greater sensitivity in
legislators regarding the7

'Communities they serve. It is too
to b

Range & Fuel Oil

RARIBAULT'S
• • MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

y
'easy to become so. .involved in
then*1 overwhelming problems of
state' 1 . — - -

ing pro!
it, They

burdens on those' 'with, fi
incomes, and the elderly. I will
place' great emphasis on how tax

~ .and will, in
every way possible, reinforce'
the policy of eliminating non-
essentials at 'the state' .level.""

.Mr. Sayre
' concern, over '' conservation
policies which have "'too much
ivory 'tower and 'too little
pra^tkal^application. A more! in-
depth approach must be taken at
tbe local - level as 'Opposed'- 'to

" arbitrary legislation which 'does
'not' 'Consider long' range costs to -

"I am 'Concerned, about the
continued crime'rate, especially

the- young, despite

abstract to the people they
should - 'be. 'Serving.. I have
resolved to .avoid! that 'trap...
Bethlehem, Woodbury and
Watertown will have a 'direct,
.'line to me."* . '

DRIVER IE DUO

1 30 HOUR
LAS5RQ-CW

MON.-WED -THURS
3-5 P M. & 6-8 P.M.

BVA S EASY' WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

HARD CANDY
Seeyouatth« "

DANBURY FAIR
Sept. 30-Oct . 9

f Troubl*sj
UdlMr or MMMcrl

Mnraas troei too neaaut. naraHc oc I

PMI' 'Oiat 'taWoL, oftpn
Uliay. CYSTEJCw
MttUUttB' CMMHOIt' w]f

and. la mch M- l
wauy 'Mots, fast,!
CIMtMOC MiMMMmi

CYSTBX m #n§-l
Mm « U . .HPNv JTwHwl

SPRING BULBS
tiAFFODILS

TULIPS
ROCUS

ACINTHS
ALL TOP SIZBBULBS

MANY DIREROIT MINDR VAMHIESD
Free plantmg instructions and

plans for planting arrangements.

WE SELL
CLEAN AIR MACHINES

WEEKEND SPECIAL
all tools 25% OFF

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
GARDEN CENTER

96 PORTER ST. • 274-8889 i WATERTOWN
Mon.-Fri, 9-5:30 Sot. 9-Szfa) Sun. 14*00

"One final point about which I
have strong feelings, is 'the need

Special A t ten t ion To
OLDER & NERVOUS

BEGINNERS

WE TEACH
STANDARD & AUTOMATIC

SHIFT
757 9833 or 274-6744

. i .̂..̂

DAVELUY S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake id., Wotertown

Phone 27A-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large'

"'dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. " ' .

ot 4 P.M. - 7" doy$ a week

Also Serving
with meatball, and

MobH heating ofl is tested hi cni kinds
of homes before it gets to yours.

Mobil heating oil is not only laboratory-
tested 21 times—it's also continuously
consumer-tested in over4O0 homesacross
'the country...to make sfjre it gives peaK
performance under all cjjonditiohs. every-
where. So you can be suife it's just right for
y o u . ' ' ' ; ' •

Oil heating is economical, clean, safe.
It gives you dependable, even heal at alt
times. In fact, oil healing 'p the modern way
to heat your home, and you don't have to

depend on an outside source -because .your 'fuel supply is
right there in your own home

So call us for. -the heating oil that's nght tor your area -
and right for "your furnace oil

ARMAHDl FUa COWPAMY
131 Da vb Street Oakville j 274-2538

Open 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. * Mon. - Sat.
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